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NEWS RELEASE

K&T Automotive strengthens partnership w/Sandy Hook Speedway
STREET, MD (April 20th, 2021) – K&T Automotive & Towing strengthens partnership with Sandy Hook
Speedway for 2021 & beyond.
K&T Automotive & Towing based in Landenberg, PA has come forward to strengthen the partnership that
began in 2019 with Sandy Hook Speedway. Ken Gent & Tim Peterson are the co-owners of K&T and Ken is
also a competitor (along with his two sons) in various karting divisions in Sandy Hook Speedway’s Karting.
His Family and staff are strong supporters of everything that goes on at the speedway.
“This facility and all of the people that come here are why we are involved. It is like hanging out with family &
friends. Everyone is here competing but having fun. It fits together with what we do every day at K&T
Automotive & Towing” explained Ken. “We are proud of becoming the class sponsor of the highly
competitive “LO206 Senior” karting division.”
Track Owners/Operators Robert & Brianna Miller both warmly welcome K&T Automotive & Towing back for
the 2021 season. In response to K&T’s continued involvement as a SHS Partner, they stated, “We are so
proud to have K&T Automotive & Towing, Ken, Tim & their entire group part of the program here. The
energy & positivity Ken and his sons (Tyler & Jake) have every day at the track, all day long at events is
inspiring. It helps make the long days feel shorter and hard work seem easier.
Robert emphasized & explained, “We really believe in and promote the directive of supporting those that
support your sport! Doing business with the companies that have products or services, understanding of what
is needed and interest in what is best for the customer is really important. If you need general service or have
an emergency and need to get your vehicle towed, get in touch with Ken. He will help!”
About K&T Automotive & Towing:
Since 2012, located in the heart of southeastern PA in the town of Landenberg is where you will find K&T Automotive. K&T Automotive
has provided area customers with easy to understand estimates before beginning any work, with options to keep auto repair costs low
or upgrades to keep your car running at peak performance. Standing behind all of their work with a guarantee you can take to the bank.
Call today to schedule an appointment at 484-371-8085 or visit them at 1535 New London Rd, Landenberg, PA 19350
About Sandy Hook Speedway:
Sandy Hook Speedway opened in 1964. Still to this day it is a favorite of many Kart racers with 2-cycle & 4-cycle Karts. It’s also a
favorite of Mini Moto road racers of all skill levels & goals. Located in Street, MD, the track draws racers from states all over the east
coast, including some mid-west states. Both tri-oval & road courses are paved asphalt with a 25 degree high-banked turn.
www.sandyhookspeedway.com – Facebook - Instagram – Twitter
For additional information contact: Sandy Hook Speedway, 717-615-1820 or email info@sandyhookspeedway.com

